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BRADY TO THE ITKLIC.

A LEXGT11T CAItD IX DErEXSE
OF HIS OFFICIAL ACTIOS.

HE DENIES THi: CHARGES 01" COR-

RUPTION AND ASKS EOR AN IM-

MEDIATE INVESTIGATION-NEWSPAP- ER

BLACKMAILERS RESPONSI-

BLE FOE THE RECENT SENSATION.

The following cind from
Postmaster-genera- l Brady

was addressed to tin New York

Herald : "The eminently fair

spirit in which you treat, in this
mornings issue, the d star
service scandal, ptompts me to ad-

dress you this brief communica-

tion. Up to this time 1 have satis-

fied inyf-irl- i with a general denial

of the charges made by a clns of

newspaper correspondent who

either do not care to know the

facts, or, knowing them, deliber-

ately misrepresent them. In say-in- "-

this T do not overlook tin-- fact

that a great many newspapers,
misled by the statements of these

malicious correspondents, have

been honestly led to ceiiMin me

and the postofiiee department in

seven; teims. As you say, but
one side of the question has been

heard; and 1 am sure you will give
me credit for candor when 1 again

state that
A 1 IihimiisIi lticsliu:it:i:t

Of every phase of the matter can

not be initialed one moment too

soon for me. The case against the

star routes, bioadly stated, amount

to this: That upon certain ninety-thre- e

of them there have been

extraordinary increases ordered.
This number, as small as it may
be in comparison with the whole

number, includes all the great
National routes. A few news-

paper correspondents, who strike
the keynote for many otheis, can-

not conceive how this increase has

been brought about, except by
collusion and fraud. These charges
have been made before, were made

incessantly during the winter of
1879 and 1SS0, and when congress
was in session witnesses were stib-pcena-

in large numbers in con-

sequence thereof, and as investiga-
tion was had by the house appro-

priation committee, which must
be conceded to have been thorough,

as it surely was yet,
it is notorious that while that com-

mittee unanimously recommended
a large increase over the appro-

priation for the previous year,
congress granted nearly the full
amount estimated for by the de-

partment, and thereby not only
justified the increase on these
ninety-thre- e routes, but

Continued turn: S'crnumrutlj
On that basis. It is also a fact
that congress at its last session ap-

propriated not only a sufficient
amount to conduct this service as
thus increased, but gave $500,000
for further increases during the
next fiscal year, and it is a more
notorious fact that timing the past
four 3'ears the entire postal service
has grown with wonderful growth.
This is not confined to the star
service alone, but covers and in-

cludes railway, steamboat and mail
messenger service. In all of these
there has been, in many cases, phe-

nomenal growth. The country, as
a whole, to-da- y enjoys better mail
facilities by one-ha- lf than it did
four years ago. "What the depart-
ment did in such an augmentation
of postal facilities could not be
done gratuitously, and congress,
which could have terminated it by
simply failing to approve of it,
after thoroughly examining into all

the charges that are bi ought for

ward to-da- y as late discoveries,
said that it was good; that it was
necessary and wise. "SYhat the
department did in all thee icspects
it ciu in obedience to the demands
of the countr, expressed through
its representatives. Nothing was
done by my own volition. Noth-

ing was done
Darklj or In n Corner.

And yet I am responsible for all
that was done while I was at the
head of the contract bureau, and
am proud of the fact that I was in
a position responsible to the
wants of the country in its recent
and still continuing wonderful era
of prosperity. No man who
comes after meT'whatever his pre

tensions may be, dares feet his face

against the liberal policy inaugu-

rated by Judge Key. It was and
is the true policy, and is indorsed

by the people, and any attempt
to change it will bring discomfiture

and contempt upon those who

hazaid the experiment. All this

talk about ring and corruption
comes from disgraced contractors
and would-b- e black-mailer- -. In-

cessant overtures were made by
these ores.. brignnds to the oon- -

traetors, who were Mippoed by

them to be in the employment of
very fat contracts and large profits,

to properlv mould public jenti-men- t;

and these propositions, :e- -

jecteu in many instance?, wen;

followed by threats that if they
were denied participation ilierein

a eoniraiy sentiment would be

created. 1 have in all eases, when

they came to my knowledge, set
my face as a Hint against such

proposition-- , and would have been

energetic in wiping nl any item

of the star mail service that rested

! u . !;:- - :i roniiitatii'U

For nontilar sumvort. Nothing
was done, a have an id before,
that was not done at the reqnest of
members of congress, wlo were

supposed to know the needs and

requirements of their constituents,, I

and nothing was persisted in that

failed to receive the approval of

the majority of both. For a while

the public mind may be con- -

founded by the clamor of tin per-

sons alluded to, ami they may even

succeed in bunging national names
into contumely and disgrace, but

oniv for the time. It is not prob- -

able that in tin- - dishurcment of ,

so many millions of dollars per.
annum in support of a service so
widely dist i ibutcd and so difficult

of thorough investigation as the
star mail service of this country,
that no ini.-tak- es would be made,

no money wasted, even under the
wisest administration. But that
there has been a single case of cor-

rupt collusion between contractors
and the department, 1 most em-

phatically deny, and challenge the
whole body of defamers to prove
to the contrary. Tiios.J. TJi:.iy.

Got a 'avy.

The Canadian papers arc making
rather sad meiriment over a new

nift made to them by the mother
country. After a irreat deal of
negotiation gaud much higgling,

the dominion has been presented
with a navy of its own, consisting
of an old-styl- e corvette with Hush

deck, named the Chnrylxlis. The'
have sent across the water an ex

perienced captain, only to discover,
after the expenditure of many
thousand dollais, that the navy is
so old and unsea worthy that it
would be dangerous to attempt
crossing the Atlantic with her dur-

ing the winter months, and that
even in summer it will cost $15,000
more to repair her boilers and
machinery before she can be con-

sidered afe. The Toronto Globe
offers consolation to the tax-paye-

however, by calling attention to
the great moral effect the posses-
sion of u navy will have on their
neighbors, and adds: -- If the
Charybdis can be sailed or towed
across the Atlantic, that is more
than the Yankees dare attempt
with three-quarte- oftlieir navy.

The successor to Lord Beacons-fiel- d

as leader of the conservative
party will doubtless be the Marquis
ol Salisbury. In fact, as far as
Lord Beaconsfields wishes may be
considered to arrange it, it is ar-

ranged. Lord Cairns, who is men-

tioned by cable, would most likely
decline the position if it was
offered to him. In I8G8 Lord
Beaconsfield, then Disraeli, placed
him in the lead of the lords, but
after si.x weeks the latter retired
from the position, lie prefers the
chancellorship, and has been for
some years in delicate health, too
delicate to incur the anxieties
and responsibilities of leadership
Should he accept the leadership
and become as a consequence

prime minister one of these days,
he would 'be the fourth Irishman
who has filled that office within
the last half century. Lord Salis-

bury has been for some time ac-

cepted as Lord Beaconsfields

Tlie .March or Empire

A Wyoming exchange says the
fancies of the Arabian Nights are
facts of to-da- "Last .Monday

week a number of laborers laid the
last rails of a railroad which termi
nated in a broad and wild prairie.

The next Saturday night the
prairie was dotted with houses,

half a dozen dry goods stores, as

many groceries, a livery stable and
stockyard, three blacksmith shops,

fourteen or fifteen eating houses

and fifteen or twenty more forerun-

ners of American civilization.
Three hundred people had become
citizens, and the prairie had be-

come the town of Abeline. Next
morning the church bells rung out
and the worshippers knelt where

seven days before was a wilder-

ness." Two weeks later, the popu-

lation aggregated 1,500 persons,
and 5ti00 visitors attended a sale
of town lots; 130 lots were sold

for $'24,."Ufi. This is the modern
realization of the fanciful story of
Aladdins palace, and it is this
which calls for a Brady in the
assistant Postmaster-general- s of-

fice; and such thing as is called

the star mail service.

In the hiat few months special
attention has been uiven hv loco
motive builders to the attainment
of greater --peed by their engines,
and maiked success has been at-

tained. Vanderbilt's ride :i few
days since, 229 miles in W5 min-- l

utes; is perhaps for the great dis-

tance the highest rate of speed
ever attained in this country, but
last March we happened to be on

limi,ed exl)reis lrain that mado
the distance of ninety miles be
tween Philadelphia and Jersey
city in ninety-thre- e minutes. We
could not count the wires on the
telegraph poles along the way,
while traveling at that rate. And
in descending the Sierra cuts, on
the home stretch, the speed was
often so great that when passing
through snow sheds, where the
walls were of plank set perpen
dicular, the vision b&yoml the
wall was scarcely obscuicd the
little spaces between planks open-
ing to an almost clear view of the
snow peaks outside.

In Mexico a vast amount of
American capital is oing into rail-

roads, with the expectation that
they will pay, because there is to
be an extensire mining develop-
ment in that country. All the im-

portant groups of mines in Arizo-

na and New Mexico will be made
accessible by railroads. They
must have business; and no busi-

ness is more profitable than that
which a mining development
creates. At present there is no
difficulty in procuring all the capi
tal needed for railroad construc-
tion in any direction where there
is a fair prospect for good returns.
Never before in the history of
Mexico has railroad construction
been attended with so few financial
difficulties as now. It is probable
that there will be a counter cur
rent some day. But these road
once constructed, must be operated
whether they were originally good
investments or otherwise. The
country will get the benefit of
them, and it looks as if capitalists,
for pome time to come, would get
satisfactory returns.

mothers! Mother,!! Mother. ! !

Aic von disturbed atniplit and broken
of our rest by a sick child buttering
and crving w ith the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth V I f so. go at once and
get a bottle of Mis. Window's Soothing
.Sj i up. it ill relieve the poor littl suf-
ferer immediately depend iiiwn it;
there i no mistake about it. 'there is
not a mother on earth who has ever
ued it. who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowel, and
uive ret to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic
It u nerfeotlv safe to use in all casfc.
and pleasant to the taste, ami is the pre
scription of one ot the olilest and best
female physician, and nurses in the
United States, .sold everywhere, it
cents a bottle.

Ilurnott Cocoafnc for I.o.si of
Hair.

CiiKAf.ci. Oct. 11, 1S80. Three years
a4) iny hair was coining out very fast,
and 1 was nearly hnld. 1 was also
troubled with dandruff. I lcgsut tisinj;
Burnett's eocoaine, and my hair immedi-
ately stopped coming out, and has con-stnn- th

been getting thicker. My head
is now entirely free from dandruff. My
wife has xued the. eocoaine with equally
gratifying results. P. T. Piatt, with F.
McVeauli & Co.

Burnetts extract. are Hie juirest fruit
flavors.

Have Wistar"s balsam of wild cherry
ahvavs at hand. It euros coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in--
liuenza, consumption, aim an tiiroar. anu
luug complaints. r0 cents ami $1 abot- -

Ltle.

The .Yew School Booh.
have a full

upph of tet hook. lately adopted by
the -- latr.aml which liut-- t Im introduced
in the public hv or before Oeii-I-

-t. issi.
The follow ins: lunik an offered at

prim', or exchange:
Mont ieths Elementary Cengrapli) .
Montieths Comprehensive Geography.
.Sills (irammar.
Brook I'rimarj. Elementary, Writ-

ten and Higher Arithmetics.
The following will be sold at intro-duct-

rates b.it not on exchange:
Watsons Clf !'? Speller.
Watsons Youths Speller.
Montieths Eay Levwiris i:i Popular

Scienee.
l.vles IJook Keeping.

Cum moil School Literature.
City Rook Stokk,

Astoria, Oregon.

Peruvian Hitter- -

Ciaefaoaa Kukri
The Count Cinchon was the spaniih

Viceroy in Peru in UK0. The Countc..-- .
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which he was freed bv
theueof J'ic native remedy, the IVni-- J

Ian bark. o.. a it was called in the
hmgmige of the eouutrj. (Jiuiiiuina.
Grateful for her recuer$. on her return
to Europe in MZtl, --he introduced the '

remedy in Spain, where it was kieiwui
under various names, until J.iumeu !

called it Cinchona, m honor of the iail
who hail brought them that which wa
more precious than the gold of the Iiica..
To this day. after a lajiM of two hun-
dred and fifty jear, science ha., given
us nothing to take ils place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid apiK'tile for stimu-
lant', by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks execs-h- e line
of liquor a it doe, a fever, and de-tro-y,

both alike. The pmvei fill tonic iitue
of the Cinchona i- - preserved in the
Peruvian Uitter- -, w Inch are a effi-cth-

again-- t malarial fever to-d- a. as they j

were in the iiaj.s oi me Mil .p:iiii-i- i

Vicenns. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of thee bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the bet known quality.
A trial will sat fy on ilti fliis is the
best bitter in the world. --TTc proof of
the pudding in the ealiii". aud we
willingly abide this le Cor sale by
all dnisrgi-l- -. grocers and m.iior dealers.
Onhrit.

AMl'SKMKrS.

Ilu.i.- - V.vi:iirrir.s. I

Ceo. J ill, proprietor and manager, I

Fred (Sere, -- lage manager, A. I

lender r orchestra. ( leo. l.ambcit. leaner
of brass band. An entirely new tirt
part by our male and female minstrels,
with Xickcrson and Cook as thecont-inediaii- s.

(Sere interlocutor. Finale.
-- Our Circus." New olio, new acts.
Mings, dance.- -, etc. !o not fail to see
--The Three Hunters. and that other
funny act, --An Echo." Mis Lou Cook
apjH'iirs uighllx in new songs and
dances. Mr. duo. Cook and Mr. Charles
Nicker-o- n also in the finum- -t of funny
fun; Mr. .lames Morice in new vocal
gems, and ("ere in Dtitchisins. Look
out for a new thing, entitled "Ten Pins,
or Set Em l'p on the Other Alley."
Mr Mill i jiintriiiT jf:ii tireiinr- -
ations fur more amu-emen- ts with i

which to plca-- c tho-- e of the public who
are fond of papular amusements. New
orchestral selections by our efficient
orchestra, and new music by our excel-
lent brass hand on the grand stand at
preci-cl- y 7 r. m. Curtain rises at ex-
actly 8 p.m. Entrance on IJenton street :
entrance to private boe-- . on Chenamus
street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

T (1ST MavTtli, about lift fathom-- , net
JLi marie ol lterbours-lo-1- ply. Cork ami
leads marked .!.(. II &('.. raider will be
MtltalHt rewarded b

.1. O. IIANTHORX & CO.
MayMh.lN'l.

LOST Tiiesila) niglil. May to. 1FSI. about
fa'liom old and new net. mixed;

about (18 fathom old. the balance new. No.
to iu old net. Uarbour. No. 1 in new. Corks
marked K. Iot in t lie bay of Atoria. below
the large Kinney eannerj. The Under will
In suitably rewarded on leainr the net. or
word for ilie uuderoigncd, at Hie aw null
camierv. AMoria. .IAC( KAST.

MhvII.ISM.
CAM).-Asto- ria. Ma v. ISI. I desireA to jlve notice to ike IKbenueii on the

Columbia rler that the "ArgiUiiHit," owned
b .1. V. x . CMk of Clifton, ivsjiects no
rights that (Islitrmrit have iu common on
said river; where the uMiermcn refuse to
work for the price that the Messrs. Cook set
oh fish. The sud Immu has destroyed for me
a part of three nets, ami the owner of It re-

fuses to make any restitution to me what-ee- r.

although I liae requested them to do
so He .saves other nets when he llouls
tbcm, mine he cuts and destroys. slnipU be-

cause I refused to furnish fish for hint at the
price he wished.

ki
ANTOINK X ADAMSAl'l'LK.

mrk.
signature witnessed. d&wlw

"Harian King."
irr. HAVK NOW l'LACKI) THIS Fll.ST

l class evsel on ihe berth for salmon
loadhiRlo I.ier)HI. Cor particulars regard.
ing rates of freight ami insurance, appl to

KOIH'KKS. MKYEK & CO .
rormnu, iirvgoii.

Notice to Consignees.
"prKCHASnitS op TIN 1'IATKS AND
I consignees of iiicrvhamlNe b the Clan

Orant," will please take notice llmt thN ves-
sel commences discharging at Hustlers obi
dock, Momlav. nth hist. All merchandise
lert on the dick after 5 o'clock v. ai. of the
ilav or its discharge, will lie at owners risk.

KOCEKS. MI.YEi:& CO..
!d-l- it Consignees of essel.

Shipmasters Notice.
--onrrisii n. lH: CIAX CHANT. -
AJ Neither the ;iin nor tin asfnls.
Messrs. ltmleer Mptit .. Co.. u ill If res-
ponsible fr anl ijeiils eoutnicted l the

f said Vifl viiile at Astoria.
W .IAS.STKPIIKN.

lw Mnsterfllritlsh hark Clan ('rant.

City Auditors Notice.
IS 1IEKEKV CLVEX THAT theNOTICE Bell of the rtt of As-

toria, Oregon, as riVunuMM IheCUy Asses-
sor for the earll. me in the
office of thc'AudjUit amlrt'Jerk of aid city
where It will reniam oen for inspection
until The 15th day of ila.vj issi. All applica-
tions for fonvct wns or rf Lsions of the same
must he filed ilh vild Auditor and Clerk
prior to said isUi dav oIDIny. issi.

rtll.CAI.OWr.LI..
( I Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, 3IaJ. 1"M. l td.d&w

Proposal for Building Wharf at
Ilwaco. W. T.

TOR EXTEXWXti THE WIIAIIFBIDS madway or l lie Ihraco "Wharf
eompauy. at Ihvaco, W. T., tmm the pres-
ent . harf iu a $nutlieasterl direction, from
450 to COO feet, will Ik received at the office
of tlie company until ll a.m. May 20, ism.
Itids should Male the price per lineal foot fir
the roadway ; alo for ioiistruetiin; the main
wliarf and slip. In acconlance with plans and
specifications to he .seen at the ofiice of J. II.
1. Gray. AMoria, Oregon, until Tuevlay.
Mav 17, ISM. after which time they will he In
the hands of the secretary of the company at
Ilwaco, W. T. The company recrve the
richt to reject anv or all hnls.

L. A. LOO JUS.
President I. W. Co.

Ilwaco, W. T., Mav 9, issi.

"TOTICE. I will nl)he responsible, for any
lA debts contractil rv Mrs. I". Ules on and
after this date, shq haYiAg left my bed aud
board. I if rtiti; i.ik.

Astoria. Oregon. Hay . ISSI. . 3t-- d

-

SAX FUANCISCO

jiasfZffauiiiiafiiiitiii2usuiaiiiiiiuiiiiititceiiiafsiiuiiiiixiituiuisAiii!

I THE NEWS! I

KSiias3Kiii3isi3sifEitr::ai2is23siiiiiiii3ii!aaaaamz3aiaaaiisaaiEaaaaitSEiisiM3aagi

"WELCOME TO ALT
THE FfSHING SEASON HAS OPENED AND SO HAS THE POPULAR

SAM FRANCISCO

1 ( L( rraiFG STORE !

I the largest and best :
selected stock of :

6LOTHZ m m
-- AND-

Gents ITurnisSiing Goods,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUNKS AND VALISES, HATS AND GAPS,

AND THE BEST- -

CARTER'S

RUBBER BOOTS, ETC.,
WHICH WILL E SOLD AT SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE PRICES.

REMEMBER THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

HAVING 3IADE ARRANGEMENTS IN NEW YORK AND SAN EUAN-CISC- O

FOR THE rUKCHASE OF ALL MY GOODS, MY
FACILITIES FOR BUYING ARE SUCH

AS TO EN AISLE ME TO

Undersell all Others.

-

"

I

AND
....3 8 00 TO 15 00
,.. 12 00 " 20 00

... IS 00 " 25 00

... 15 00 22 00

.. 2 50 4 00

i.. ,.. 4 00 " 5 50

!

: GREAT SURPRISE AT THE
: :

! !

HERE ARE 1'RWES OF GOODS THAT WILL SUIiPMSE ALL.

MENS

CASIMERE SUITS FROM
EXTRA BEST SUITS "
FINE BLACK SUITS
DIAGONALSriTS
('ASIMERE PANTS
EXTRA BEST PANTS
BOYS SUITS. ALLSOIITS, FROM

OVERALLS FKOM
JUMPERS "
ALL WOOL SOCKS
CHECKER SOCKS. SIX PAIR FOR
COTTON SOCKS, THREE PAIR FOR
WHITE SHIRTS FROM

OIL
OIL

KIP

CLOTHING STORE.

CAPE ANN

Defy Competition.

BOYS

"

Facts and Figures
VfStMaaiaaai(atttaiaaaaHiaatiiiiaiMaaataaiaiafMiiii

immmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBwammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmtmmmmBmBmmmmBBmmmmmmmmm

San Francisco Store

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

FURNISHING GOODS.

.... 00 " 12 00

COLORED " 75

CASDIEKE" " SI 50

FLANNEL - I 00

BLUE NAVY - 2 00

FLANNEL UNDEKSIIIKTS AND DRAWERS FROM 1 25

COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS CO

MARINO SHIPvTS AND DRAWERS 50

LONG COATS FROM
JUMPERS

MENS CALF BOOTS FROM
MEN& BOOTS
ELASTIC GAITERS --

BUCKLE SHOES
MENS SLIPPERS
BOYS BOOTS

Opened

CO CTS. TO 61 00

.... GO 1 00
20 25

1 00
25

90 ! 75
I 50
,. 00
1 75
2 50
2 25

... SP, 50 TO 4 50
.... 2 75 ?, 00

... $3 CO TO 4 50
... 2 75 4 CO

... I 75 250
-- 2 25 3i5
.-- 50 1 00
... 1 25 I 75

OIL CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I UAYE THIS SPRING STRAINED EVERY NERVE ASD USED MY
ENTIRE ENERGY AND BEST JUDGMENT IN PLACING IN OUR AS-

TORIA HOUSE THE LARGEST AND IOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF THE ABOVE LINE OF GOODS.

CALL AND INSPECT FOR YOURSELF. YOU ARE WELCOME.
I "WILL GLADLY" SHOW MY GOODS, NO MATTER WHETHER YOU
BUY OR NOT. NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEA3LER.

S. DANZIGER.
San Francisco Store. Squeruocqhe street, next door to Page & AUen'3 store, north of

"Walla-wal- la Restaurant, Astoria Oregon.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

'CO

JAY TUTTX.E, 31. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOS,
Office Over the "White House Store.
IJF.SIDKNCE Xext door to Mrs. ilimson'

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astori?
Oregon.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. ORKQO

rt w. Furroar.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Olllce over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

E. ?. HOLDK.Vi

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

A.v AN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CliPiuuniis Street, hear Occident HoteJ.

ASTORIA, ORKOON.
Agent VelW, Fargo & Co.

ip P. HICKS.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

Rooms la Allen's building up stair?, conifof Cass and Sqemoen,he streets.

Tic. nr. i. jkxxixus.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1S68
l'hjMcian to Hay View hospital, Haltiroore
Citv, 1S0O-T-

Okkick In Page X. Allen's building, r.p
st.ur. Astoria.

T A. 1IcIXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Ilotl Ruilding.

ASTORIA .- -- OREGOH

Q H. 1SAIX fc CO.,
OF.M.EK IX

Doors. "WinilowH. minds. Trail
NoniH. Lnmbn. F.tc.

All kinds or Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Oet
evlveand Astor.streets.

VII IiKX HART A SCIIOKXK.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OltKOON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Strain and hnlphnr -

"BATHS.

JSSpeclal attention piven to ladies' ana
children'! hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladiri.

WII.r,IAHl FRY.

boot
rKACTICAL

MAKER.
xsn shoe Ati

Chexamus Strkkt, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Amoria, Orkgox.

137" Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. CUe me a trial. All orders
promptly tilled.

vr. u M'rAiiK, J. A. BROWN

Astoria. rortLind.3&2EeS
11ROWX Jt 3IcfABE,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria olllce At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland ofllce24 B street. 13-- tl

To-Xig- Jit. To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVEXIXG.

2. j9l. $TJi:Kr:Nr.
dealer In

FAMII.Y GROCERIES,
XIIES, MH.F, PEED AjST IfAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Scpieniocuhe streets.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTEK AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cheiuinu.. and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

Wm. Houseman oi Portland
LEAVE TO NOTIFY' HIS friendsBEGS customers that he has opened

A FISHERMAN'S CLOTHING
AND GOODS STORE

Next to G. AV. lluiiie grocery store.
V. HOUSEMAN", Ageut

HANSEN BKOS

Contractors and Builders,
CORNER ASTOR AND CASS STREETS.

Near Congregational Church.

And are now ready to receive orders fr all
kinds of

WOOD WOE3K,
Contracts taken to huild and repair

SniPS, HOUSES, BOATS, ETC..
AT LOWEST RATES.

S3yOoois and Window Frames made to
order.

T. T. KAUCUU . T. H. HATCH.

HATCH k BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

fj. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

C. H. STOCKTON,

SSOX3TSEI, SIGN

CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

X SPKCIALTV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

aorShop next door to Astorlan Office, In
Shaster'sDulldlng.

r


